Date: August 3rd, 2012

PRELIMINARY AGENDA

eHGI WORKSHOP on Cross-Border DATA SHARING on
LEGAL, REGULATORY and SEMANTIC INTEROPERABILITY ASPECTS
4th September, 2012: 9:00 – 17:00h
Gent, Belgium

The workshop aims at providing input which will form the basis for completing the
briefing documents to be presented to the eHealth Network on 7th November 2012
specifically referring to
(i) a discussion paper on the proposed Revision of the General Regulation on Data
Protection and
(ii) the preliminary inputs for discussion on semantic interoperability.
Time

Session

08:30-09:00

Registration

09:00-10:15

SESSION I – Setting the Scene
I.I The political background, eHealth Network and
eHGI interactions: Outcomes of the first meeting
Clemens Auer, Director General Ministry of Health AT
I.II Working principles of the eHGI to support eHealth
Network discussions and priorities:
 Specific Objectives of this workshop
 Next steps
Michéle Thonnet, EU eHealth Road Map Leader
I.III How to create trust and the conditions of
acceptance: Setting the scene including the patient’s
perspective
Luc Nicolas, eHGI Trust and Acceptability Lead

10:15-12:30

SESSION II – Legal, Regulatory and Related Data
Protection Issues of Cross-Border Data Sharing
Moderator: Zoi Kolitsi, eHGI LPPD Lead

Objective of the Session

The eHealth Network set up:
Short feedback from the first
meeting.

Presentation of the
objectives of the workshop,
as well as the focused items
and way of working during
and after the workshop.

II.I Introduction to the Revision of the General Data
Protection Regulation
European Commission (tbc)
II.II Member States and Stakeholders perspectives on
the legal and the regulatory basis, including ethical
and professional codes
Round Table: MS representatives (tbc); Michael Wilks,
CPME
DISCUSSION
(If time allows):
II.III Learning from concrete experiences:
Insights from epSOS: The need for an EU level
Information Governance
Petra Wilson, epSOS expert

12:30-13:30

LUNCH

13:30-15:30

SESSION III – Semantic Aspects of Cross-Border Data
Sharing
III.I Presentation of existing issues and future plans
from Member States
Moderator: Falk Schubert, eHGI ISM Lead, Germany
I.a Introduction: Building on agreed CALLIOPE
recommendations, suggestions from the eHGI subgroup
ISM of key issues to be further investigated for
supporting to prepare a policy paper.
I.b DISCUSSION based on the inputs of the
corresponding questionnaire on semantic
interoperability.

15:30-15:45

COFFEE BREAK

15:45-17:00

III.II Semantic community & researchers point of view
II.a Governance of Semantic Interoperability assets
and its supporting infostructure
Dipak Kalra, Semantic Healthnet Project
II.b DISCUSSION towards an EU Infostructure

The objective is to focus on
the main areas in the
Revision of the Data
Protection Regulation which
effect eHealth, identify the
main issues and suggest ways
of addressing them within
and around the framework of
the Regulation.
In order to best prepare the
discussion, Member States
Representatives are invited
to provide brief responses to
the attached questionnaire
by August 27th latest.

The CALLIOPE EU eHealth
Roadmap identifies the main
issues and challenges in
semantic interoperability
across languages and health
care constituencies and as
such it has formed the
starting point of the current
discussion.
The objective of the session
is to update and specify
actions profiting from
discussions within the eHGI,
Semantic Healthnet and
other relevant initiatives.
Inputs of existing strategies
and development / usage in
Member States will be
collected by a questionnaire
on semantic interoperability
aspects (which will be
circulated asap).

